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24EXTRA-TIME
…withCarlisleUnited
manager, StevenPressley

Acollectionof thebest
newsoccersessions
thatwill challengeand
engageyourplayers
on the trainingground

Dear Coach,

Welcome to theMay issue of Elite Soccer, which features five
brand new training sessions fromsomeof the best coaches in
the game.

In thismonth’s issuewe are delighted towelcomeOle Gunnar
Solskjaer to themagazine for the first time. TheManchester
Unitedmanager has shared a training ground session that
his players really enjoy and one that helps to develop the
kind of exciting high-speed attacks that are key toUnited’s
style of play. His session also gives his team the opportunity
to practise breaking down compact defenceswithmore
controlled attacks too.

TonyMowbray ismanager of Championship sideBlackburn
Rovers and he has shared a series of activities focused on
keeping and exploiting possession in order to create goal
scoring opportunities. Elsewhere in this issue, Crawley Town
boss, Gabriele Cioffi, haswritten a session thatwill help
players to understand their options for playing out from the
goalkeeper against specific opponents.

AndrewSparkes is currently first teamgoalkeeping coach of
South African giants, OrlandoPirates, and he has shared a
shot stopping session that, as it progresses, helps to integrate
goalkeeperswith their outfield teammates.

AaronCallaghan is director of football at Dublin club, Cherry
Orchard, and his practice is all about quick attacking football.
It will help teams to playwithout fear, with the emphasis on
technical quality.

I hope you find that the sessions in this issuewill be of help to
your coaching. Elite Soccerwill return nextmonthwith five
more engaging training practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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ELITE SOCCER MAY 2019

MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

TONYMOWBRAY
BLACKBURNROVERS
Beginninghiscoachingcareeras
first teamcoachat IpswichTown,
TonyMowbrayhadabriefspellas
caretakermanagerat thePortman
Roadclubbefore takinghisfirst
permanentmanagerial jobat
Hibernian in theScottishPremier
League in2004. Inhisdebutseason
atEasterRoad,hewontheScottish
FootballWriters’Association
Managerof theYearaward.
Moving toWestBromwichAlbion,
hewontheChampionship title in
2008and led theclub in thePremier
Leaguethe followingseason.
Mowbraywasthenappointedas
managerofhis formerclub,Celtic,
beforereturning toMiddlesbrough,
theclubwherehehadstartedhis
playingcareer.
Hesubsequentlyenjoyedaspell
asmanagerofCoventryCity
before joiningBlackburnRovers
inFebruary2017.Hewasunable
toprevent thestrugglingside
frombeingrelegated,butunder
hismanagershipBlackburnwon
promotionback to theChampionship
after justoneseason inLeagueOne.

GABRIELECIOFFI
CRAWLEYTOWN
Alowerdivisiondefender formuch
ofhisplayingcareer inhishome
countryof Italy,GabrieleCioffi
rose throughthedivisions toplay
oneseason inSerieA forTorino
inhisearly30s.Afterhangingup
hisbootswithCarpi in2012,he
stayedonat theclubasassistant
coach.Hesubsequentlymanaged
Gavorrano in the fourth tierof Italian
football, beforespending twoyears
inAustraliaasayouthcoach for
EasternUnited.
HehasalsoworkedasHenkTen
Cate’sassistantcoachatAlJazira
Club in theUAEandasamember
ofGianfrancoZola’sbackroom
staffatBirminghamCity.Hehas

beenmanagerofLeagueTwoclub
CrawleyTownsince2018.

ANDREWSPARKES
ORLANDOPIRATES
Currently thefirst teamgoalkeeping
coachofSouthAfricangiants,
OrlandoPirates,AndrewSparkes
isaUEFA‘A’ licensedgoalkeeping
specialistwithover12yearsof
professionalcoaching in theUK,
USA,AustriaandAfrica.
Prior to joining theOrlandoPirates,
hespentsixyearsas thehead
ofacademygoalkeepingatboth
SwanseaCityandatNewYorkRed
Bulls in theMLS.Hespentayear
withcurrentAustrianchampions,
FCRedBullSalzburgas the
goalkeepingcoachof theirU18s
team,whileon the international
stageheservedasgoalkeeping
coach forSierraLeone’snational
teamfor the2014WorldCup
qualifiers.

AARON
CALLAGHAN
CHERRYORCHARD
Afteraplayingcareer that took in
spellsatStokeCity,OldhamAthletic,
CreweandPrestonNorthEnd in
theEnglishFootballLeague,and
atCrusaders inNorthern Ireland,
hestartedhiscoachingcareeras
player-managerofCrusaders.
Heenjoyedspellsasmanagerof
AthloneTown,LongfordTown,UCD,
BohemiansandCarrickRangers,
whohe lead to theNorthern Irish
LeagueCupfinal in2017.
Hehasalsoservedasacoach
educator for theFootballAssociation
of Ireland,asasportsdevelopment
officer forDublinCityCounciland
hespent twoyearsascoach for the
Republicof IrelandU14s team.
Currentlydirectorof footballat
Dublinclub,CherryOrchardFC,he
hasadegree inSportsManagement
and is theholderofaUEFAPro
licence.

OLEGUNNAR
SOLSKJAER
MANCHESTERUNITED
Six timesaPremier League titlewinner as a
playerwithManchesterUnited,OleGunnar
SolskjaerwasamemberofUnited’s treble
winning teamof 1999, famously scoring
the injury timewinner in theChampions
Leaguefinal againstBayernMunich.On the
international stagehe representedNorway 67
timesandplayedat the 1998WorldCupandat
Euro 2000.
Forced to retire through injury in 2007, he
remainedatManchesterUnited in a coaching
role andbecame the club’s reserve team
manager in 2008.While in this position, he
coachedUnited’s reserves to thePremier
ReserveLeague title in 2010.
Returning tohis nativeNorway in 2011, hewas
appointedmanager of his former club,Molde.
He led them toback-to-backTippeligaen titles
in his first twoseasonsandenjoyed further
successwhenhehelped the club to victory in
the 2013NorwegianFootball CupFinal.
In January 2014, he joinedCardiff City as
manager but he couldn’t prevent the club’s
relegation from thePremierLeagueandhe
subsequently returned toMolde for a second
stint in charge.
Havingfinished the2018 leagueseasonas
runnersup, shortly before the endof the
yearSolskjaerwasappointedas caretaker
manager ofManchesterUnited.His first
match in charge sawhimsecurea5-1 victory
over his former club,Cardiff City. Itwas the
first timeManchesterUnitedhadscoredfive
goals ormore in aPremier Leaguefixture
sinceSir AlexFerguson’s final game in charge
of the club.
Suchwas the immediate turnaround in the
team’s form,hewas votedPremierLeague
Manager of theMonth for January 2019, and
by theendofMarch, havingwon14of his 19
matches in charge, Solskjaerwasappointedas
ManchesterUnitedmanager onapermanent
basis.
The session in this issueof Elite Soccerwas
producedbyOleGunnarSolskjaer, alongwith
his first teamcoachesMichaelCarrick, Kieran
McKennaandMikePhelan.
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SET-UP
AREA
72x54 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

22players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Mainpractice: 20mins
9v9 game: 20mins

MANCHESTERUNITED

OleGunnar
Solskjaer
withMichael Carrick, Kieran
McKenna&MikePhelan

Differentspeeds
ofattack

Overview
This session isaboutdeveloping
theability to attackat speed
with immediate forward
passingand forward running,
combinedwith theability to
build controlledattacksagainst
a set defensive structure.
AtManchesterUnited the
players really enjoy this
practice, as it involves so
manydifferent attackingand
defendingelements in one
dynamic, competitive and
game-realistic session.
Theset-upallowsus todevelop
theexcitinghigh-speedattacks
that arekey toourdesired
playingstyle atUnited. It
alsogivesus theopportunity
topractisebreakingdown
compact andorganised
defences.

Werun thepracticeevery two
to threeweekswhenwedonot
haveamidweekgame.Within
ourphysical periodization, the
practicewill usually takeplace
threedaysbeforematchday,
whenwewant an intensive
output of high-speed running.
Wewill alter small details
within thepracticedepending
on thenext opponents.

What do I get the players to
do?
Differentspeedsofattack
Wesetup inanareaof 72x54
yardsusing thespacebetween
the twopenalty boxesof
ourpitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using22outfieldplayers, split
into three teamsof six and
fourneutralswhosupport the

72

54

1aFASTATTACKBYBLUES

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“AtManchesterUnited theplayers really enjoy this
practice, as it involves somanydifferent attacking
anddefendingelements in onedynamic session”

The red
defending team
startswith ahigh
defensive line

Server 1 passes to the blue
attacking teamwhostart in the
centre of thepitch. Theymust
movequickly as they only have
10 seconds to score

Theblue attacking team
must try to score and can
use the support of the two
yellowneutral attackers in
thehalf they are attacking
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OLEGUNNARSOLSKJAER : DIFFERENTSPEEDS OFATTACK

attack.One teamstarts at each
endanddefends that goal, and
the third teamare theattackers
and they start in the centreof
thepitch. Twoof theneutrals
arefixed ineachhalf.Weare
alsousing threeservers, twoon
onesideof thepitchandoneon
theother side.
Werun two typesof attack
witheach team.Werotate the
attacking teamas follows…

Blues: FastAttackagainst reds
Blues: ControlledAttackagainst reds
Reds: FastAttackagainstgreens
Reds: ControlledAttackagainstgreens
Greens: FastAttackagainstblues
Greens: ControlledAttackagainstblues

ORDEROFATTACKS

Fastattackbyblues
Server 1passesaball into
theblueattacking team in the
centre. Theyattack the redsat
oneendof thepitchasquickly
aspossible, using thesupport of
the twoneutral yellowplayers
in that half, as shown [1a]. The
attacking teamhasamaximum
of10seconds to score. If the
defenderswin theball, they
should clear it out of thearea.

Controlledattackbyblues
After thefirst attackfinishes
witheither anattemptat goal or
a successful defensiveaction,
Server 2playsaball into the
blueattacking team,as shown
[1b]. In this secondattack, the
reddefendingplayers start in
amuchdeeperpositionand
theattackersmust look to
penetrate thedefenceeitherby
goingaround, throughorover
thedefensive structure.

Fastattackbyreds
When thesecondattack is
finished, the reddefending
teamnowreceivesaball from
Server 1and they immediately
pass forwards tooneof the
yellowneutral attackers in
theotherhalf of thepitchand
thencounter-attack that end
asquickly aspossible against
thegreendefending team,as
shown [1c]. The redsarenow
thenewattacking team.

72

54

1cFASTATTACKBYREDS

Theblues can still use the
support of the two yellowneutrals
in that half to give themanoverload

72

54

1bCONTROLLEDATTACKBYBLUES

After thefirst
attack ends, a ball
is passed to the
blue attacking
teambyServer 2

For this second
attack the red
defending team
starts in amuch
deeper position

Theattackers try to
score by penetrating
around, throughor
over thedefence

After this attack is dead,
Server 3 passes aball to thenew
attackers (the reds) in thefinal
quarter. Theymust findaway to
get past thedeeper defence to
scorewith a controlled attack,
similar to diagram1b

When the
secondattack is
finished, the red
defending team
receives a ball
fromServer 1

The redsmust pass
forwards to a yellowfloater
in the other half. The reds are
now thenewattacking team
andmust quickly try to score.
Allow them10seconds

The redattacking team
makes twoattacks and then
thegreendefending team
become the attackers and
theymake twoattacks. Play
continues in this pattern

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Thesessioncontinueswith the
attacking teamalwaysmaking two
attacks (one fast andonecontrolled),
andwith thedefending teamalways
becoming thenewattackersafter
facing twoattacks.

Howdo I progress the session?
Progression
Toprogress thepracticewealter
theattackingoverloadon thefirst
attackandgive thechangea time
restriction. For instance,we remove
twoplayers fromthedefensive team,
normally the full backs, for thefirst
six secondsof thefirst attack, as
shown [2]. Thismeans theattacking
teamhassix seconds to scorebefore

OLEGUNNARSOLSKJAER : DIFFERENTSPEEDS OFATTACK

the twodefendersare reintroduced.
This further encourages thehigh
speedof thefirst attackagainst an
unbalanceddefence.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
9v9game
Asimpleway to implement these
ideas inagamesituation is to
introduceadeepoffside lineat each
end that doublesasadropoff line for
the teamout of possession.
We’reusing16outfieldplayersand
twogoalkeepers, split into two teams
ofnine.Whenout off possession the
defending teammusthaveall their
players in the threequartersof the

pitchbelow thedropoff line– this
encourages thedefending teamto
defend inacompactway in certain
areasand then look for opportunities
to attackquickly into spacewhen
winning theball, as shown [3].
Additionally, a ball canbeplayed in
fromtheside immediately on the
awardof any set piece in theattacking
quarter. This encourages the team
tobuild sustainedandcontrolled
attacks in theoppositionhalf.

What are thekey things to look for?
Wewant to seeplayersmaking two
kindsof attack: fast attacksand
controlledattacks.Whenmaking
fast attacksweare looking for the

72

54

2PROGRESSION

Toprogress the session,
change the attacking overload
on thefirst attack. Remove the
full backs from thedefensive
teamand start the attack from
Server 1 asnormal

Theattacking team
worksquickly to
exploit their increased
overload, using thehelp
of the yellowfloaters in
the attackinghalf

The full backs are
reintroduced from
the touchline after six
seconds of the attack

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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OLEGUNNARSOLSKJAER : DIFFERENTSPEEDS OFATTACK

intent topass forwards immediately
on regaining theball,with supporting
playersmaking forward runs that
createoverloadsituationsagainst the
defence.We thenneed to seeplayers
exploit theoverloadwith correct
decision-makingandaneffective
executionof passesandfinishing.
On thecontrolledattacks,wewant
theplayers to takeup intelligent
positions that stretch theopposition
defence,withgoodball circulation,
off theballmovement and lively
combinationplay topenetrate and
create chances.
Fromthedefensiveperspective, the
players should try todelay the fast

attackanddeflect theplay intowide
areas. Then they should reorganise
intodefensive shape for thesecond
attackandapplymorenormal
defensiveprinciples to stop chances
beingcreated.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Typically, there canbea reluctance
topass forwardsand to run forward
on regaining theball –we really have
todrumhome the importanceand
valueof theearly forwardpassand
encourage thedesire to runbeyond
theballwithin ourplayingstyle.

On thesecondattack, theplayers can
behurriedand frantic in possession
at times, thereforeweneed to
emphasise thedifferent speedsof
attackand theneed to change tempo
while inpossession.

How longdoes the session last?
Themainactivity usually lasts about
20minutes,with theblocksofwork
dependent on thephysical outcomes
desired.Usuallywewouldprecede
thiswith a12-minute technical
practice [notshown]andasmaller
15-minuteoverloadpractice [not
shown] that introduce thekey
attacking themes.

72

54

Offside line/
Drop-off line

Offside line/
Drop-off line

39v9GAME
Whenout

of possession,
teamsmust stay
in the three-
quarters of the
pitch behind the
drop-off line.
Thiswill ensure
they defendwith
a compact shape

Play startswith a
pass from the server
to the oneof the teams

If the defending
teamwins theball, they
quickly attack the goal

If the attackerswin a set piece in the
final quarter, the servers play a ball to
themandplayers are encouraged to build
a controlled attack from the freekick

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Normal possession: 10mins
Directional possession: 10mins
Small-sidedgame2v2: 15mins
Small-sidedgame4v4: 15mins
Small-sidedgame8v8: 20mins

BLACKBURNROVERS

TonyMowbray
Exploiting
possession

Overview
This session is focusedon
creatingopportunities from
possession. Every teamshould
workon their ability tomaintain
andexploit possession
because,whenharnessed to
attacking intent, keepingholdof
theball is thebestway tobreak
downdefencesandcreategoal-
scoring chances. This kindof
playgreatly increasesa team’s
chancesofwinninggames.
Westart offwith a simple
possessionsquareandas
thesessiondevelops, players
areencouraged touse
possession to their advantage
while attacking. Thesession
progressesseamlessly through
aseriesof possessionactivities
to an8v8game tofinish.

What do I get the players to
do?
Normalpossession
Wesetupanareaof 25x25 yards
andwe’reusing16outfield
players, split into two teamsof
eight. Teamshaveoneplayer
oneachof the four sidesof
theareaand fourplayers in
thecentre, as shown [1]. The
coachstarts bypassing toone
of theplayers in thecentreand
teamsmust keeppossession,
using thehelpof their team
mateson theoutside.Whenout
of possession, teamsshould
press towin theball and then
keepholdof it themselves in the
samemanner.

Directionalpossession
Using thesame25x25-yard

25

25

1NORMALPOSSESSION

25

25

2DIRECTIONALPOSSESSION

The reds press. If
theymanage towin the
ball theymust pass to
keeppossession

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The coach starts
playwith a pass into
the blues,whopass
to keeppossession

Touches are unlimited for
the passing teamand they can
use the support of their outside
players to keep theball

An outside
player startsby
passing across
the square to a
teammate

The receiving
playermust
pass to a central
player. Outside
players are
limited to oneor
two touches

The central players have
towork theball to an outside
player,who thenmust pass
theball back across the area

Whenout of possession,
teamspress. If theywin the
ball, theymust findanopening
to pass to anoutside player
and the sequencebegins again
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TONYMOWBRAY: EXPLOITING POSSESSION

area,weagain set upwith two teams
of eight players,with a4v4 in the
centre. The remainingplayersare
set upasshown [2], with each team
having twopairs facingeachotheron
opposite sidesof thearea.
Theaim is for teams to transfer the
ball fromonesideof the square to the
otherwithout losingpossession.
Play alwaysbeginswithanoutside
player,whomustpassacross the
square toa teammateon theother
side. The receivingplayer then
passes tooneof the central players.
Thecentral playershave to try and
work theball back toanotheroutside
player,who receivesandplaysback

to thesideof thesquare that theball
started.
Theother teampressand if theywin
possession theymust try towork the
ball to oneof their outsideplayers,
who thenstarts thesamepassing
patternagain.We limit theoutside
players tooneor two touches.

What are the key things to look for?
Wewant to seeplayersusinga variety
of passingstyles, suchassoft passes
and fast passes, both in the centreof
theareaand to theoutsideplayers.
It’s alsoessential that playersuse the
correct body shapewhen receiving
theball, particularlywhen touches

are limited, and theymust showan
awarenessof thepositionsof their
teammates.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Small-sidedgame2v2
Wesetupanareaof 36x26 yards,with
agoal andagoalkeeperat eachend.
We’reusing16outfieldplayers, split
into two teamsof eight. Each team
has twoplayerson thepitch in thehalf
theyaredefendingandanother two
in thehalf theyareattacking.Players
must remain in their halves. Each
teamalsohas fourplayersaround the
outsideof thepitchat theend they
areattacking, as shown [3], with

26

36

3SMALL-SIDEDGAME2v2

Play startswith a pass
out from thekeeper. It’s
2v2 in eachhalf andplayers
are locked in their halves

Thepossession teamworks
theball forward to their
attackers to create a scoring
chance, using the assistance
of the outside players

Players at
the side of the
areaare limited
to two touches

Players behind
thebyline are
limited to one touch

If the opposition
wins theball, they
can counter-attack
using the same rules

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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theplayersat theside limited to two
touchesand theplayersbehind the
byline limited toone touch.
Play starts fromthegoalkeeper. It’s
2v2 ineachhalf and thepossession
teammustwork theball up to their
attackersandcreateagoal-scoring
opportunity, using thehelpof their
teammatesaround theedgeof the
pitch if necessary.
Theoppositionpressand if theywin
theball, they counter-attackusing
thesamerules.

TONYMOWBRAY: EXPLOITING POSSESSION

Howdo I progress the session?
Small-sidedgame4v4
Weuse thesame36x26-yardareaas
in thepreviousactivity,with agoal
andgoalkeeperat eachend, but this
timewe’reusing12outfieldplayers
split into two teamsof six. It’s 4v4 in
themainareaand the insideplayers
have freemovement,while each
teamalsohas twosupportingplayers
behind thebylineof thegoal they
areattacking, as shown [4]. These
playersare limited toone touch.

The teamwith theballmust keep
possessionand try to createagoal-
scoringchance, using thesupport of
anoutsideplayer if needed.

What are thekey things to look for?
Wewant to seeahighquality of
passing, goodmovement to receive
theball, inventive attackingandquick
combinationplay. In termsof creating
chances, attackers shouldmake
goodoff theballmovement in order
to receive crossesand they should

26

36

4SMALL-SIDEDGAME4v4

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Play startswith
a pass out from the
keeper. It’s 4v4 for
the inside players
and they canmove
anywhereon thepitch

Thepossession
teammust pass the
ball to create a goal
scoring opportunity

Thepossession team
canuse the support of
their teammates on
either side of the goal
whenattacking. These
bounceplayers are
limited to one touch

If theopposition
wins theball, they
counter-attack

“Keepinghold of theball
is thebestway to break
downdefencesandcreate
goal-scoring chances”
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beeffectivewith their headingand
shooting techniques.
Wewant to see thedefensiveplayers
demonstratingagoodbody shape
and taking thecorrect angleof
approach, blockingwell and tackling
efficiently. It’s important for the
defenders tobeawareof theposition
of their teammates in theother
half andusea variety of passing
techniques toget theball to them.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Small-sidedgame8v8
Wesetupanareaof 60x40 yardswith

agoal andgoalkeeperat eachend.
Thepitch is split into three20-yard
zones.We’reusing16outfieldplayers
split into two teamsof eight.
Each teamstartswith threeplayers in
their defensive zone, threeplayers in
themidfield zoneand twoplayers in
their attacking zone.
Weplayan8v8gamewithall players
limited to two touches. Tobeginwith
playersare locked in their zones, but
when inpossession teamscanpush
oneplayer forward fromeachzone
into thenext zone, in order togive
themanadvantagewhenattacking,
as shown [5].

After theattackhasconcluded, or
if the team losespossession, the
playerswhopushedupmustdrop
back into their original zone.
Asaprogression, play thesamegame
but insteadof gettingoneplayer to
push forward fromeachzonewhen
attacking, allowoneplayer fromeach
zone todropbackwhiledefending, to
give that teamadefensiveoverload.
Tofinish thesession, takeout all
three zones, remove the touch
restrictionsandplay anormal 8v8
game, encouragingplayers to take
noteof all the coachingpoints from
thepreviousactivities.

40

20 2020

5SMALL-SIDEDGAME8v8

Players are
limited to two
touches andmust
keeppossession
andbuild an attack

Whenattacking, teams can
pushoneplayer forward from
each zone into thenext zone to
give themanadvantage.When
out of possession, players
return to their original zones

Here the player
hasmoved zones.
He cancels out the
defensive overload and
scores for his team

Theoppositionmust
try towin possession and
launch a counter-attack
using the same rules

Teams line up in
a 3-3-2 formation,
with players locked
in their zones

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Part A: 15mins
PartB: 15mins
Part C: 15mins

CRAWLEYTOWN

Gabriele Cioffi
Matchpreparation

Overview
This session is focussed
onpreparingplayers for
anupcomingopponent,
specificallywith regard to
getting themtounderstand
their options for playingout
fromthegoalkeeperagainst the
exact formation theyare likely
to encounter. It alsoprepares
themtoplay against the
oppositionwhenoutnumbered
in certain areasof thepitch.
I likemy teams toplay an
aggressive, penetrative and
well-organisedstyle of football
and I try togiveplayersan
understandingof the scenarios
theyaregoing to faceduring
thenext game. Iwant players
tobeconsciousofwhat the

Set up as if playing an11v11game. The reds line up in the formation youexpect your next
opponents to use. Coach theblue team,whostart and restart by playing out from theback

opponentsare likely todo.
Football ismadeupof both
predictablemovementsand
unpredictable events. The
predictablemovements include
set plays, patternsof play
and theuseof passing lanes,
while theunpredictable events
include thingssuchas theskills
of the individual player, the
weather conditionsandsoon.
During theweek leadingup to
agame, Iwantmyplayers to
havebuilt a pictureof all the
predictablemovementsof the
game, soall of theirmental
energywill be focusedon the
unpredictable.
Ifwewereplayingona
Saturday, Iwould run this at
trainingonaThursday.

1

1THESET-UP

The reds set up in a
4-3-3 formation and
haveunlimited touches

Theblues set up
in a 3-5-2 formation
andare two-touch

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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GABRIELECIOFFI: MATCH PREPARATION

What do I get the players to
do?
PartA: theset-up
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
boxes, using the fullwidthof the
pitch.Wehaveagoal at each
end, anda ready supply of balls
around thepitch.
We’reusing20outfieldplayers
and twogoalkeepers, playing
11v11, as shown [1]. Aswe’re
settingup to faceaspecific
upcomingopponent,weget one
teamto line-up in the formation
weexpect theopposition touse
(herewe’reusing4-3-3) and
theyhaveunlimited touches.
Wecoach theother team (here
set-up ina3-5-2 formation)
andweare restricting these
players to two-touch, although
this canchangedependingon
thestyle of aggressionof the
opponent –andby that Imean
howaggressively theypress the
goal kickandhowmanypasses
onaverage it takesbefore they
win theball back.
Thesedrills are tomakeplayers
awareof howwewant themto
play out fromtheback inour
nextmatch.Before this part of
thesessionbegins, I underline
to theplayersourpressingarea
(thearea inwhichwepress
forwardswith theball). I also
explainwhichplayers should
begin themove forwardsand
how theydo it. I alsomake them
understandwhathappensand
what theydo if theybreakpast
thefirst pressingaggressionof
theoppositionandprogress into
thecentral thirdof thepitch.
We thenspend15minutes
workingon thebelowoptionsof
playingout fromtheback.

Playingoutoption1
In thefirst drill thegoalkeeper
playsout fromtheback through
twocentral defenderswho
combine topassout tooneof
thewingbacks,whohasmoved
into space to receive, as shown
[2a]. Themidfieldersand the
strikersalsomove tofindspace
to support thewingback,who
plays theball inside to combine
withhis teammatesand then
receives theball backhigherup

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

WB

WB

MD

MD

MD

CB

CB

CB

STK

STK

STK

2b
WB

MD

MD

MD

STK

STK

2aPLAYINGOUTOPTION1

2b

Thegoalkeeper
plays out from the
back to the right-
sided centre back

The right-sided
centrebackcombines
with themost central
of the centre backs to
work theball out to
the leftwingback

The leftwing back
advances past the
opposition striker to find
space to receive thepass

After receiving thepass,
the leftwing back carries
the ball over thehalfway
line andplays inside to one
of the strikers

The strikersmove
forward tofind space
to receive a cross
from thewingback

Astriker combines
with themidfielder
to pass back to the
wingback,whohas
advancedhigher up
thepitch to receive
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thepitch, as shown [2b].
We let themplay for awhile and
thenwestopplay and restart
thedrill fromthegoal kick, so
they continue to focuson their
passingpatterns for playingout
fromthebackandworking the
ball through themiddle third.

Playingoutoption2
Thesecondoptionof playing
out involvespassing tooneof
the centrebacks,who receives
andmoves insidewith theball
tofind thespace topass.He
thenplaysdown the line to the
wingback,whocombineswitha
midfielder topass forwards into
thepathof secondmidfielder,
as shown [3a]. On receiving the
pass, the secondmidfielder
takes theball over thehalfway
lineandplays into thepath
of oneof the twoadvancing
strikers, as shown [3b]. As
before,weallow themtoplay
for awhile, before restarting
playwithagoal kick.

What do I get the players to do
next?
PartB:playingoutnumbered
Weuse thesameset-upagain
but nowwe focusonsimulating
asituationwhenweare
outnumbered in certainareasof
thepitch [notshown].
Westart fromthekickoff
andweplay an11v11game
asnormal for 15minutes.
However, at certainpoints
wecall for twoor threeof
ourplayers tokneel for five
seconds, leaving the teamwe
arecoachingoutnumbered.We
do this in areaswherewecould
beoutnumbered inamatch,
or imbalancedbecausesome
playersare tiring.
Weusually remove twoplayers
whoarepossibly connected in
thedefensivephase, likea full
backandawinger, or a chain
of threeplayers.Weset the
playersaquestion–howdowe
react if this happens?Thedrill
is interruptedand I let them
discuss solutionsand thenask
themto implement their plan
whenwerestart thegame.

GABRIELECIOFFI: MATCH PREPARATION

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

WB

WB

MD
MD CB

CB

CB

STK

STK

STK

WB

MD
MDSTK

STK

3aPLAYINGOUTOPTION2

3b

Thegoalkeeper plays out
to the right-sided centre back,
whomoves inside to avoid
the press of the opposition
striker. Hepasses down the
line to the rightwingback

The rightwingback combines
with amidfielder towork
theball forward to a second
midfielder on thehalfway line

The second
midfielder takes
theball over the
halfway line and
plays it into the
path of oneof the
advancingstrikers

“We like players to find the solutions to
problems themselves andwewant to
see themcoachingeachother”
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GABRIELECIOFFI: MATCH PREPARATION

Howwouldyouput this inagame
situation?
PartC:11v11game
Wefinish theactivitiesbyasking
theplayers to combinewhathas
been learnt fromthefirst twoparts
of the session into an11v11game,
playedbetween thepenalty boxesof
thepitchwithagoal at eachend, as
shown [4].

For this game, both teamshave
unlimited touches.Weplay for 15
minutes.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Wewant to see that players can think
for themselvesasmuchaspossible.
Theymust show theyunderstand
thepredictableelementsof the

gameandwhat theyhave todo in
certain situations, but theymust
alsodemonstrate theyhave the
intelligence to interpret and react to
lesspredictable situations.
We like to let theplayersfindout the
solutions toproblems themselves
andwewant to see themcoaching
eachother, eitherwhen theyare
playingorwhenwestop thegame.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

411v11GAME

Acentral defender
receivesandcombines
with amidfielder to
work the ball outwide
to the rightwingback,
avoiding thepress of
the opposing striker

Combiningwhat has been
learnt from thefirst two
parts of the session, play an
11v11game. Thegoalkeeper
startswith a goal kick and
plays out from theback

Asecondmidfielder
drops back into space,
receives theball andplays
forwards to the striker

“I try to give players anunderstandingof the scenario
they aregoing to faceduring thenext gameandwhat

their opponents aregoing to do”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 54x44 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 3mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

10players +up to 3 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Shot stopping 1: 10mins
Shot stopping 2: 10mins
Shot stopping 3: 20mins
3v2Shot stopping: 20mins
5v5Game: 20mins

ORLANDOPIRATES

AndrewSparkes
Shotstopping
forkeepers

Overview
This is a functional shot
stoppingsession that starts
using just thegoalkeepersand
thegoalkeepingcoachand it
thenprogresses into abroader
sessionandasmall-sided
gamewith theoutfieldplayers.
The integrationof theoutfield
playersmakes thesession
morematch realistic and it
will enhance thegoalkeeper’s
decisionmaking ingame
situationsby readingand
understandingdifferent
cues, suchashis position in
relation to theareaof thepitch,
the threat to goal, and the
recoveringdefenders.
It develops the relationship
between thegoalkeeperandhis
defenders,whilst alsoworking
on theattackingplayers’

approach to creatinggoal
scoringopportunities.
This sessionneeds tobewell
plannedwith theoutfield
coaches to integrate the
goalkeepersand theplayers
successfully. Theoutfield
coachescancoach the
attackingplayers,while the
goalkeepingcoachcancoach
thedefendersandgoalkeepers.

What do I get the players to
do?
Westart by runningawarm-
up [notshown]with the
goalkeeperperformingspecific
movements, suchasmovement
into lineandacross thegoal,
aswell as thekindof technical
actionsneededwithin the
session.After thewarm-up, the
goalkeeperwill beput through

1SHOTSTOPPING1

S1

S2

Thegoalkeeper
receives the ball
fromServer 1 and
returns thepass

Server 1
receives andplays
theball to Server 2

Server 2 sets up the
coach for a shot. The
coachmust strike into the
keeper’s hands or force him
into a lowormediumdive

Thegoalkeeper
must adjust his
position into line
with the ball

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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ANDREWSPARKES: SHOT STOPPING FORKEEPERS

aseriesof different shot
stoppingexercises,whichwill
also transfer into situations that
occur later in thesession…

Shotstopping1
Wesetup in thepenalty area
witha full sizegoal andwith
twomannequins representing
defenders. In addition to the
goalkeeper,we’reusing two
servers,whichcanbe theother
goalkeepers. Server 1 starts
with theball on theedgeof the
penalty areaandpasses into
thekeeper,whoplaysa return
pass. Server 1 receivesand then
passes toServer 2,whosets
up thegoalkeepingcoach for a
shot, as shown [1].
Thegoalkeepermust adjust his
position into linewith theball,
and thecoachcanstrike into the
keeper’shands, or forcehim
tomakeeither a lowdiveora
mediumdive.Weplay this for 10
minutes.

Shotstopping2
Weuse thesamesetupas
beforeand thecoachstarts by
playingabouncepasswith the
goalkeeper.Whenhe receives
the returnpass, the coachcan
either shoot directly at goal,
or hecanpass tooneof the
serverspositionedoneither
sideof him. Theservers can
either shoot first time, takea
touchandshoot, or go1v1with
thekeeper, as shown [2].We
play this for 10minutes.

Shotstopping3
Using thesamesetup
asbefore,weadda third
mannequinon theedgeof the
penalty area. Thegoalkeeper
starts playwithaone-twowith
Server 1, beforepassingout
toServer 2.Whenhe receives
theball, Server 2 laysoff to the
coach,whocanshootfirst time,
as shown [3], or play theball
back toeither of the servers to
shoot.On receivingapass from
thecoach, Server 2alsohas the
optionof playing theball back
forServer 1 to try a shot from
outside thepenalty area.We
play this for 20minutes.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY

S1

S2

2SHOTSTOPPING2

The coachplays a one-twowith
the keeper.Whenhe receives the
ball back, he can shoot directly or set
up either of the servers for a shot

Thekeeper adjusts his
position depending on
themovement of the ball

The server caneither
shoot first timeor take
a touch and shoot

Tokeep it
varied, the server
can also go 1v1
with the keeper

S1 S2

3SHOTSTOPPING3

Thegoalkeeper
plays a bouncepass
with Server 1 and then
passes out to Server 2

Server 2 receives
theball and lays it
off to the coach

Here the coach shoots
first time, but he can also
play back to either server to
shoot,while Server 2 also
has the option to pass the
ball on to Server 1 for a shot
fromoutside the area
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ANDREWSPARKES: SHOT STOPPING FORKEEPERS

Howdo I progress the
session?
3v2Shotstopping
Wenext runa functional
sessionwith thegoalkeeper
now integratedwith theoutfield
players to facea3v2attackon
goal. This practicewill expose
keepers to thedifferent kinds
of situations theywill have to
defendagainstwith their team
mates.
Wesetupanarea thesizeof two
penalty boxes (36x44 yards),
with agoal andgoalkeeperat
oneend.We’reusing10outfield
players, split into six attackers
(blues) and four central
defenders (reds). Theattackers
start at the far endof thepitch
in twowavesof three, and two
defenderswait at eachsideof
thepitchnear thehalfwaypoint.
Play startswithoneof the
defenders,whoknocks the
ball to thegoalkeeper. The
keeper thenplaysaone-two
withacentrebackon the
other sideof thepitch, before
playinga loftedpass tooneof
thewaitingattackersat the
far end, as shown [4a]. Two
defenders thenmovequickly
into a central position, ready to
defendagainst thefirstwaveof
attackers. Theattackershavea
3v2overloadandmust combine
to createagoal scoring
opportunity, as shown [4b].
If theattackers scoreagoal they
get apoint, but if thedefenders
winpossessionandclear the
ball out of thearea, or if the
goalkeepermakesasave, the
defending team isawardeda
point.
Once theball is dead, the cycle
repeatswith thenextwaveof
attackersanddefenders.We
play this for 20minutes.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
5v5Game
Wefinish thesessionwitha
small-sidedgame that is used
toexpose thegoalkeepers
to realistic shot-stopping
situations inagame format.
Wesetupanareaof 54x44 yards
– thesizeof apenalty boxat

18
4a3v2SHOTSTOPPING

18
4b

Play startswith a
pass fromoneof the
waiting defenders
to the goalkeeper

Thekeeper thenplays a one-two
with thewaiting defender on the other
sideof thepitch, beforehitting a lofted
pass up thepitch to the attackers

On receiving
theball, thefirst
wave of three
attackers can
launch anattack
on thegoal

On the attacker’s first touch,
thefirst twodefenders enter
play, one fromeach side. They
move into a central position to
dealwith the attackers in a 3v2

Theattackers
look to combine
and score in the
goal for a point

If the defenderswin
possession, or if the keeper
makes a save, the defending
teamscores a point

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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ANDREWSPARKES: SHOT STOPPING FORKEEPERS

eachendseparatedbyan18-yard
central zone.Wepositiona full size
goal andagoalkeeperat each.
We’reusing10outfieldplayers split
into two teamsoffive. Each team
startswith threeattackingplayers in
thecentral zoneand twodefenders in
their defensive third.Onegoalkeeper
starts playbymakinga loftedpass
down thepitch to theoppositekeeper,
andon thefirst touchof the receiving
keeperoneof theopposingplayers
fromthemiddle third can leave their
zoneandpress theball, as shown [5].
The team inpossessionmust get the
ball to their threeattackingplayers in
themiddle zone to start a 3v2attack
on theoppositiongoal. Anattacker
canenter thefinal third to takeashot

as longas theball hasbeenpassed
into the zonefirst.
If a goal is scored, or if theball goes
dead, restarts are fromthekeeper.
Wealternateends for each restart.
Weplay this for 20minutes.

What are the key things to look for?
In theearly part of thesession,
wheredecisionmaking is limited,
wewill look for thegoalkeepers
to improveon theactions that are
specific tokeepers.Once theoutfield
playersare integrated into the
practice, thegoalkeeper’s focuswill
beonmore tactical aspects, such
as reading thegame. The latter
activitieswill put thekeepers in
decision-makingsituations,where

goodcommunicationandastrong
relationshipwith thedefenderswill
alsobedeveloped.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
It is amistake toworkwith the
keepers in isolation toomuch. The
goalkeepingcoachmustworkclosely
with theoutfield coaches toensure
that thekeepersare integrated
into the teamsessionasmuchas
possible. Thiswill instil strong
decision-makingqualities into a
goalkeeper’s game, anaspect they
won’t normally beable todevelop
when thekeepersworkpurely in
isolation.

55v5SHOTSTOPPINGGAME

To start play
the goalkeeper
makes a longpass
to the opposite
goalkeeper

On thefirst touch of the
receiving keeper, one of
the red attackers from the
middle third can leavehis
zone andpress theball

Thekeeper plays
out to a teammate and
theblues combine to
launch anattack

Anattacker can
enter thefinal third
to shoot only once
theball has been
played into the zone

“Once theoutfield players are integrated into thepractice, the
goalkeeper’s focuswill be onmore tactical aspects, suchas
reading thegame”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 50x35 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4 small goals,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 9players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Quick attacks 1: 10mins
Quick attacks 2: 10mins
Alternating 3v2: 15mins
Small-sidedgame: 15mins

CHERRYORCHARD

AaronCallaghan
Quickattacks

Overview
This session is about quick
playgoing forward. Initially
in themainpractice the three
attackersare facedwithone
defenderandhave tomake
the right decisionaboutwhen
andwhere topass theball
in relation to thedefender’s
positioning.As thesession
progresses, attackersplay
against twodefendersand then
three.
Wewould run thispractice twice
aweekwith theemphasis on
gettingplayers tounderstand
thesystemand their roles
within it. Players shouldplay
with freedomandwithout fear,

with theemphasis on technical
quality.
In the future I thinksuccessful
teamswill need topossess
anumberof qualities. They
must beable to counter-attack
instantly at optimumspeed.
Theywill alsoneed tobuild play
withpatienceandprecision,
usingpace topenetratewhen
necessary. Itwill be important
toplay fast andaccurately in
congestedareas, breaking
down thedefensiveblock,
but teamsmustbe versatile
enough toalsoplay a controlled
possession-basedgame. This
sessionhelps todevelopall of
thesequalities.
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1QUICKATTACKS1

Aredattacker starts
by passing forwards to
the teammatewho is
furthest from the three
defenders

The three red attackers
must launch anattack on
thegoals defendedby the
one loneblue. They try to
score before the recovering
defenders can stop them

Assoonas the red attacker
receives the startingpass, the
twowaiting bluedefenders
can enter the pitch andmust
recoverquickly tohelpdefend

If the blue
defenderswin
theball, they can
counter-attack
the twogoals at
the other end

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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AARONCALLAGHAN: QUICKATTACKS

What do I get the players to do?
Quickattacks1
Wesetupanareaof 32x40 yards,
split into a20-yard central zoneand
twosix-yard scoring zones.Each
scoring zonecontains twosmall
goals.We’reusingsix players, divided
intoanattacking teamof threeand
adefending teamof three.Westart
with threeattackersgoingupagainst
onedefender, as shown [1]. The

remainingdefendersareoff thepitch
–onestarts on the touchlineand the
other starts behind theopposition
bylineand theyarewaiting for the
opportunity tomake recovery runs.
Oneof theattackersbeginswith the
ball inhis defensiveendzoneand
heplaysastartingpass toa team
mate in thecentral zone, usually the
player furthest fromthedefenders.
The threeattackers thencombine to

attack the twogoals in thescoring
zone, but as soonas thestartingpass
hasbeen received, the two recovering
defendersare releasedand join
their teammate in trying to stop the
attackers scoring.
Anattackendswhenagoal is scored,
orwhen theball goesout of play.
When thedefenderswin theball, they
counter-attack the twogoals at the
otherend.
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2QUICKATTACKS2

Twodefenders
start on the edge
of the scoring zone

Thedeepest red
attackermakesastarting
pass. The three attackers
must combine to score in
oneof the twogoals

Onebluedefenderwaits
behind the opposition byline
ready tomakea recovery run.
He can join as soonas the
starting passhas been received

The reds switch theball
to the right flank, creating a
2v1 situation that theymust
exploit before the recovering
defender catchesup

Thedefender
presses but his
teammatehas
beendrawnaway,
leavinghim to face
twoattackers

If the blue
defenderswin
theball, they can
counter-attack
the twogoals at
the other end

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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What are the key things to look for?
Wewant to see that theattackers
recognise that theplayerwhohas the
best chanceof scoring, or creatinga
scoring chance, is theattackerwho
is furthest fromthe threedefenders
when thestartingball is played.
Wealsowant to see fast, attacking,
creative football,withplayersable to
demonstrategooddecisionmaking
andgameunderstanding.Players
shouldbeable toprotect theball
whennecessary andmakedecisive
moveswhenon theball andusegood
movementwhenoff theball.

AARONCALLAGHAN: QUICKATTACKS

Quickattacks2
Weuse thesamebasic set-upas
before, but this time twodefenders
start in front of thepair of goals they
aredefending,withone recovering
defender startingbehind the
oppositionbyline.
Asbefore, thedeepest attacker starts
playwitha forwardpassandwhen
oneof his teammates receives the
ball, thewaitingdefender is free to
makea recovery run tohelpdefend
against theattack, as shown [2].
Wecounthowmanygoals the
attackers canscore in sequence

without losingpossessionorallowing
theball to goout of play.

What are thekey things to look for?
It is important for theattackers to
createa2v1. They shouldmove the
ball quickly onto theflank that is best
for exploitinga2v1situation– that
iswhere thenearest defender to the
ballwill challengefirst andwhere
theseconddefender is no longer
able to interveneashe is covering the
movement on theotherflank.
Wewant to see theattackersmoving
theplayquickly to create the2v1

3ALTERNATING3v2

Theattacking team
starts in the centre
zone andmust quickly
attack the goals at
one end in a 3v2

If the defenders
win possession,
they should clear
the ball out of play

If the attackers score
or theball goes dead, the
coachplays in a second
ball and the attackers
turn to attack the other
end in another 3v2

Switch teamsover
everyfive attacks.
Every attack is 3v2, so
eachdefending team
has awaiting player
ready to join inwhen
his teambecome the
newattackers

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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“Teamsmust beable to counter-attack
instantly at speed. Theywill alsoneed to
build playwith patienceandprecision,
usingpace topenetratewhennecessary”
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AARONCALLAGHAN: QUICKATTACKS

overloadbefore the recovering
defender canget back tohelp.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Players canpass too slowly anddirect
theball behind their teammatesor
toonearadefender. They canalso
take toomany touchesandmoveso
slowly that theyallowrecovering
defendersback intoposition. To
remedy this, impresson theplayers
theneed for accuracyandspeed.

Howdo I progress the session?
Alternating3v2
Wesetupusing thesameareaas

before, but nowweareusingnine
players, split into three teamsof
three.One teamare theattackersand
all threeof thembegin in the centre
zone. Theother two teamsare the
defenders,withone teamdefending
eachend.Only twodefenders from
each teamareactivewhile they are in
adefensive role,with the thirdplayer
waitingat the sided to rotate inwhen
their teamtakes its turn toact as the
attackers.
Theattackers startwith theball
and theyattack the twogoals at one
end ina3v2andattempt to score, as
shown [3].When theball goesdead,
they receivea secondball played in
by thecoachand they turn to attack

theotherend inanother 3v2. If the
defenderswin theball, they should
clear it out of play.
After everyfiveattacks, switch the
teamssoeveryonehasa turnat
attacking. Seewhich teamscores the
most goals in 10attacks.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetupanareaof 50x35 yards,with
agoal andagoalkeeperat eachend.
We’reusingeight outfieldplayers
split into two teamsof three, plus two
floatingplayerswhoassist the team
inpossession,making it 5v3 in favour
of theattackers, as shown [4].

50

35

4SMALL-SIDEDGAME

The team inpossession
plays out from theback
and combines quickly
to attack the goal at the
other endof the pitch

Twofloating players
workwith thepossession
team to give thema5v3
overload. Theyhelp to
make it a fast attack

If the defending
teamwins theball,
they attack their
opponent’s goal
with the assistance
of thefloaters

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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“Wewant to see fast, attacking,
creative football, with players able
to demonstrate decisionmaking
andgameunderstanding”
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW: STEVENPRESSLEY

StevenPressleyhasearned
somethingof a reputation
forhelping clubs that are
strugglingoff thepitch regain

their formon it. At Falkirk,Coventry
andPafos,Pressleyhasdeveloped
young talent fromwithin andachieved
great results against theodds.
NowatCarlisleUnited, heexplains
howhehaschangedanddeveloped
throughouthis career.

Yourfirst roleasamanager
cameatFalkirk,whereyouhad
beenaplayer.Howdidyoufind
the transition fromplaying to
management?
When themanagementpost became
available atFalkirk I applied, but it
wasEddieMaywhogot the jobandhe
askedme tobehis assistantmanager.
Iwasaplayer at the clubat the time,
but I’d takenmypro-licenceandwas
alreadydoingsomecoachingwith the
national side. Sevenmonths later,
May lost his joband I tookover.
While itwasagreat opportunity,
Iwasn’t prepared. Lookingback, I
would like tohavehad threeor four
years in other rolesfirst to really
learn the ropes. I did, however, have
agreatmentor atFalkirk inAlex
Smith.Hehadahuge influenceon
mydevelopment asamanagerand
withouthim itwouldhavebeena very

THE
CHALLENGE
OFCHANGE

CarlisleUnitedmanager
StevenPressleyhascometo
believe thatmanagement is
a learningexperience.Here
he talks throughhiscareer

developmentso far…

difficult period. At the time, the club
was in seriousfinancial trouble and
therewasa real riskof it going into
administration.

Despite thefinancial
constraintsatFalkirk,
youwontheScottish
ChallengeCup.How
importantwas that
earlysuccess foryour
career?
I thinkwe’reall shapedby
ourearlymanagement
experiences. Theonly
waywecoulddealwith
thesituationatFalkirk
was toput all our efforts
intodeveloping the talent
wehad in theacademy.
Asa result, I learned very
early on inmycareer that
whenyou invest your time in young
playersandgive themtrust and
responsibility, theywill very rarely let
youdown.
Weconsistently battledat the
topof the leagueand reachedcup
finals andwedid itwith the youngest
squad inBritain at the time.Winning
theChallengeCupwascertainly
important formyCVand I think
it strengthenedmyreputation
asadeveloperof youngplayers.
Indeed, Iwasappointedmanager

ofCoventryCity on that basis. They,
likeFalkirk,were facingfinancial
cutbacksand theywantedme todo
somethingsimilar towhat I’d done
there, to develop it into a completely
sustainable clubby focusingon
bringing throughyoung talent.

Whenyouhave those
kindsof challenges
away fromthepitch,
howdoyouensure the
playersaren’t affected?
When I tookon the role
I had threemonths
before thestart of the
season, so Imadeapoint
ofmeetingwithall the
players. I gave themthe
off-seasonprogramme,
andexplained very
clearlywhatwas
expectedof themand the
culture that Iwasgoing
to implement. I then

asked them if theywanted tobepart
of that andsaid if theanswerwas ‘no’
therewouldbenoplace for themat
theclub.
Once theseasonhadstarted,we
didn’t talkmuchaboutwhatwasgoing
onoff thepitch.We trainedproperly
andwepreparedaswell aswecould,
given thecircumstances;wecouldn’t
stay overnight formatchesbecause

I learnedearly inmy
career thatwhen
you invest your time
in youngplayers
andgive them trust
and responsibility,
theywill rarely let
youdown
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offinancial restrictions, andwehad
toholdourpre-match talkson the
bus.Butwewerestrong inareas like
analysis andgameplanning, body
compositionandfitness. The focus
wasonensuringall of theplayers
were in thebest shape they couldbe
and that theyknew totally how they
needed toplay; itwasano-excuses
culture.
It helped that I hada very young
squad inmyfirst season in charge.
Youngplayers tend tobeeasier to
mouldand it’s easier toget their
buy-in to theculture you’re trying to
create.

Youwere taskedwithembeddinga
newcultureatCoventryaswell, but
didn’t thechallengegoa lot further
than that?
When I lookbackatmy timeat
Coventry, I cansee thatwhat Iwas
asked todowasway toomuch for a
youngmanager to takeon. Therewas
nodirector of football in
place, so itwasdown to
me tonot only change the
culture, but effectively
restructure thecluband
theacademy. Todo that
youhave tomakesomevery
bigdecisions, not all ofwhich
aregoing tobewell received.
That isn’t somethinga
manager shouldbedoing.
Youhave tomakebig
decisionsasamanager,
but ideally thosedecisions
shouldonly concern the
first team,withothers falling to
thedirector of football. Asa young
managerentering theprofession,
you really need to feel thesupport of
everyone in theclub.

You’reoneof relatively fewBritish
managers tohaveworkedabroad.

Didyousee themove toCyprus to
managePafosasanopportunityor
arisk?
Tosomeextent both, but I hadspoken
withanumberof playerswhohad
beenout there. I also chatted to
JohnCarver at anLMAevent andhe

sharedhowmuchhe
hadenjoyedhis time
inCyprusandspoke
well of the standardof
football there.
TheUK jobmarket is
toughandaggressively
competitive.With so
many foreigncoaches
comingoverhere
towork, I think it’s
important thatBritish
managersareopen-
mindedabout seeking
opportunities abroad.
Imetwith the

ownersofPafosand learnedall
about theclub,whichwasstruggling
at thebottomendof the table at the
time, and I sawagreat opportunity to
discoverEuropean football.

Howdidyoufind theexperience
actuallymanagingPafos?
When I arrivedwithmycoachingstaff,
theCEOanddirector of football had
just left the club, sowehad tomanage
ourwayout of a relegationbattle
withminimal support.However,my
first four orfivemonths therewere
probablymybest asa coachand
manager, because I had to totally
changemystyle asa leader.
Iwasmanagingplayers from
numerouscountries and therewas
nomoney topay themfor thefirst
threemonths. Thatmeant I couldn’t
usefinesasaway todiscipline
poorbehaviour; instead I had to
createacultureof respect and team

spirit,whereeveryone felt part of
something. I had todealwith somany
newsituationsand itwasabrilliant
experience.When Iwent over there,
I hadapreconceived ideaof how I
wantedus toplay, but I learned that
youhave to adapt to suit the strengths
of yourplayers. I becameamuch
moreadaptableandflexible leader.
When I arrived,wewere twopoints
away fromrelegation, butwefinished
theseason18points clear of thedrop
zoneandwealso reached thesemi-
final of theCypriotCup.

ThesituationatCarlisle is
somewhatdifferent, thesidehaving
finished in the top10ofLeagueTwo
for thepast threeseasons.Howhave
youapproached it?
Each time I’vemoved toanewclub
I’ve takensome time to reflect on
myprevious role and tried to learn
frommypast experiences. I’ve also
adaptedmystyle of play andmy
approach tomanagement at each
club. So, hereatCarlisle,whilewe
aren’t yet necessarily playing tomy
vision,we’re absolutely playing to
thestrengthsof theplayers. I have
madeslight adjustments rather than
radical changes, because Iwanted to
maintain somecontinuity. I’ve really
tried to respect thework that the
previous staff didbefore.
Themove toCarlislehasbeenavery
different andenjoyableexperience.
This is theonly club in the city, and it
hasagreat catchment areaandhuge
potential.What’smore, thestaff are
great here, theyhaveadirector of
football andaboardof directorswho
give themanager theopportunity to
beasuccess. That kindof stability
fromabove is so important. I know
that if I cangetmy teeth into this role I
canbuild agreat clubhere.

I learned thatyou
have toadapt to
suit thestrengths
ofyourplayers.
I becameamuch
moreadaptable
andflexible leader

EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:STEVEN PRESSLEY
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